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Friends Furnish 20000
Bond for Teacher

Virginia Editor

WARRENTON Va April 35 Prof
J D Harris who will be tried for
hooting W A Thompson associate
dltor of VarrenUm Va hero last

night has been released on ball
furnished by J W Jeffries D P Wood
A W StrotUw and J B Grayson

Judge M White is attorney for the
defense Owing to the prominence of
both parties the feeling is intense

At Point of Death
A Thompson Warrenton Va

newspaper editor who waa shot down
e streets of that city by Principal J

D Harris of the Warrenton High
School Is lying at the point of death in
PnvKhsisa Hospital

The qnly information obtainable this
morning regarding the prospect of hie
recovery is that he is holding his own

The wounded man was brought to
Washington on a special train and was
operated upon at Providence Hospital In
the early hours of this morning It is
considered remarkable so serious are

wounds that ho survived the jour
hey from Warronton the intestines

been perforated fifteen times
The examination of Providence Hos

pital physicians disclosed the fact that
ho hat been struck by three bullets
One of thorn passed through his thigh

of the others entered the abdomen
and was found imbedded in tho side
The third also entered the abdomen but
haa not yet been It is
tiio ht it may have fallen out as there
1 no trace of it in the wound

A Political Quarrel
Political differences and a disagree-

ment over an advertising account are
etated to have been at the bottom of tho
ill reeling between Harris and Thomp-
son which culminated in the tragedy
last evening on Main streot Warrenton
It Is known that the mon had a pro
vlous encounter in which both wore un-
armed and Thompson is said to have
bested Harris with his fists The formed
was unarmed last night when he met
Harris

to an eyewitness Thomp-
son was walking along Main street pre
tedod a short distance by Harris Sud-
denly the latter wheeled around whip-
ped out a revolver and without saying-
a word began to fire at Thompson
Three bullets had been fired whoa a by
Ftander grabbed the revolver and a
fourth bullet went Into the air

A crowd gathered Harris was ai
rested and hurried away by the sheriff
Thompson was carried into the Warren
Green Hotel and attended by Dr James
Kerr Dr Harry Kerr Dr W
Maphis Dr Carter Dr John H

After a consultation It was de-
cided to charter a train ajiu
bring the wounded man to Washington-
In to obtain the atten-
tion that his injuries required

The train loft at 1030
last night a baggage car been
transformed a temporary hospital
With physicians a nurse anda few

was
cd thrdugh to Washington

Stimulants Administered
Frequent application of stimulants

kept him alive until Union Station was
reached and be was hurried in an am
bulance to the hospital At 1 oclock-
in the morning the physicians at Provi
dence Hospital took ap the battle to
ravo Thompson life delicate
work of probing for the bullets was
performed by Harry Kerr and it
was daylight before It was decided that
everything to save the wouna
cd mans life had been done

The family of Thompson In Warren
ton have been regarding
his condition and Is
expected to reach Washington

today
According to statements of friends of

the trouble between kiln and
Harris started several months ago
when Thompson declined to support
Harris for the position of
superintendent of the Warrenton

his support to the
present incumbent To quarrel over
the advertising Account Is to have
Vtn Thompson Is thlrtj-
ive years of ate and baA two children
Harris is about forty years of age and-
a bachelor He came to Warrenton two

from Strasburg Thompson
is u native of Fauquler county

Since the shooting Harris offered
no explanation is alleged

one of the friends who accompanied
him to this city to have He
shot me down like a dog

SIX GAME WARDENS

WA1CH WHEAT KING

SANTA FE N L April 26 A hall
dozen gains wardens In rartouB parts of
northern N w Mexico have been ordered
t a sharp watch OP James A

the Chicago wheat king with in-

structions to arrest him if h Is caught
leaking the game or lish laws of the
Territory

The trout fishing xeaeon does not open
in New Mexico until May 15

PROFESSOR HARRIS

RELEASED ON BAIL
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WAR IS A ROMANCE
SAYS GENERAL GRANTS-

on of Union Leader Has Different Name for World
Institution Than That Given It

By General Sherman
I

CHICAGO April 25 War that insti-
tution that was once given a stronger
name by Gen W T Wile
characterized as romance by llaj Gen
Frederick D Grant at tie annual re-

union and banq t of the Illinois branch
of the Society the Army of Santiago-
de Cuba at the Hamilton Club

In my life the civil Wr Is a ro
mance said General Grant I was
closely allied with my father and my

BIGBOUET

NW Ayer Son
Observe Fortieth

Anniversary

PHILADELPHIA April 25 Ropre
sentatlve men in the field of advertising

of their business last night at tho ban-
quet In the BollevuoStratford cele
brating the fortieth anniversary of the
founding of the advertising agency of
N W Ayer Son

Fully 500 guests among them promi
nent advertisers publishers and agents
attended Including 2tiO employee of the
firm It was perhaps the largest ban
Quet held in city this year

At the hood of the center table sat
the four members of the firm F Way
land Ayer Henry N McKInney Albert-
G Bradford and Jarvis A Wood Be-
fore them wer their friends their em

the publishers with whom they
do business and oven some of their
business competitors The bl g ball-
room was taxed to the limit by tho

employes of the firm Each guest was
presented with a medal commemorative
of tho anniversary

As tho dinner drew to a close the
speechmaking ceremonies were opened

James A Buchanan the oldest em
ploye of the firm In a short addresspresented to Mr Ayer a massive
sterling loving gift of the em
ployes one side is inscribed Pre-
sented to F Wayland Ayer by the em
ployes of Ayer at a ban-
quet the fortieth anni-versary of the firm On the
side apptar the words BellevueStrat
ford Philadelphia April SI 1909 Tho
third bore inscription There
IB io better motto than Keeping Ever
better example of It than F W A

N Son Is a Philadelphia
institution although its operations now
extend all over the United States Itis one of the oldest and largest advertisingfirms In the Its history
covers the entire during which
modern advertising has its remark-
able In 1SG7 Nathan W Ayer
a native of Connecticut came to Philo

as a teacher During the fol-
lowing year his son F Ayer

here to establish a
ness Father and son sw opportuni-
ties in the field of at
So on April 1 isa they established
the firm a capital of 2f and
George O Wallace became their first

Ayers partner remaining an active
memter of the firm until death In
1M57 Horace N McKinnoy entered the
employ of the house in 1 75 and became-
a partner in 1877 The same procedure
marked the career of Albert G Brad
ford who entered the employ of the
firm in ISSi and was admitted to part-
nership In 1S6S In 1S8S James A Wood
engaged with the firm becoming a
partner ten years later

FACTORY AND HOME
DESTROYED BY FIRE

SALISBURY Md April 3i A fire
starting from a last
evening in South Salisbury destroyed
the wood working factory of U
Morris Bro the residence of John
Chatham and several thousand feet
of lumber The loss will reach 15000

liquid physic or big or little
that which makes you worse

instead of curing Cathartics dont
irritate and weaken the

bowels CASCARETS make the
bowels strong tone the muscles so
they crawl and they do

this they are healthy producing
right results

907
CASCAKET8 Iflc a box for a weeks
treatment aU druggists Biggest seller
in the world Million a month
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COMPARE LUCIOS PRICESD-
o not confound our artistic and beautiful jewelry with other

houses who aro to imitate us Xracios Company has been estab-
lished since 1880 Washington store established 1902 Wo now have
38 branch and manufacture and import all our own goods

undersell all others

I trr
stores

reason wethats the

¬

S10O Barretles Special 480

50 Buckles Special

Lavameres Special 100
Lorgnette ChJlns SplcIaI 150

250

I

S 7c-
S250

Combs Special 69o

For Dutch Collars-
The passing of
the high collar
is In

plare corneal
5v the Dutch Col

Jar which will
Im be particularly

the warm
w days now ap

preaching The
call therefore
is for theroochesr As usual the
trend of is

anticipated by Lucioa OVER 1000
PATENTS Amethyst still leads
but Turquoise Sapphires Topaz
Jade Miniatures c are also ef-
fectively employed As these lash
Ion forecast are authoritative
BUY WHILE THE Smi HCTION
IS NEW AND COMPLETE

5c Brooches
SIOO Booches
200 Brooches

S5Q0 Brooohes
700 Brooohes

25o
500

SIOO

350

1000 Brooches
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y HIGH

ART JEWELRY 1307 F STREET NW

uncle during war and the memory
of it is a great romance to me-

I predict that you members of this
society who were in the war in Cuba
hae Inaugurated a romance in your

the greater romance it will be It will
be a source of pleasure to you to
member you slept In the mud and had
typhoid fever as you tell your children
and grandchildren about It and the
oftener you tell It the greater It will
become

TODAY

Former Senators Colleagues-

and Other Officials Will
Attend Funeral-

The funeral services of former United
States Senator William M Stewart
Nevada to be held at Lees undertak
ing establishment at 4 oclock this aft
crnoOn will be attended by a delega
tion of the former Senators colleagues-
and other Government officials His
nephew Harry Hooker of New York
city reached Washington this morning
Other relatives from the West are ex
pected late this afternoon though it is
feared a number will not reach here in
time for the services

With Mrs Stewart will be two daugh-
ters of the former Senator Mrs Pay
son of Georgia and Mrs Hooker of
Washington A short sermon will be
preached by tho hey John Van Schalck
and In accordance with Mr Stewarts
request his body will be cremated
Where Interment will take place will
not be decided until the arrival of
friends from tho West this evening It
has been decided however to bury his
remains in this city and not take them
to Nevada as originally planned

Former Senator Stewart died on Fri-
day at Georgetown University Hospital
after an operation performed i on
March 31

CLGVHING HOUSE
STOCK

FrIedlandor Brothers of Ninth and
E streets have just purchased from
tho retiring Baltimore Clothing Com
pany of 1608 Seventh street north-
west the entire stock of nighgrade
clothing

As this concern was in businessonly a fsw months Is allnew and the seasons beSt styles
Messrs Frledlandor say the clothlug Is the finest they have ever offer

ed the public In theirtwentyeight yjars of merchandising-
and urthermon guarantee every gar
tomorrow morning at 930 willcontinue the entire stock Is sold
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TIMES CUP GIVEN

Second Battalion Boys Are
Congratulated for Their

Fine ShootingB-

ecause of the Interest shown n the
event and because the qufUty 01
marksmanship is deemed worthy of

boy rifle shooting tournament recently
brought tc a close at Winter ttrmory
declare today that every effort will be
made to perpetuate the affair as i
yearly feature of scholastic competition

Before a small but enthusiastic
gathering at Central High Sehdols ex
hibition hall last evening trophies were
presented to the successful competitors-
this year

Interest was centered in the presenta
tion of a handsome trophy cup given
The Washington Times award
was for the battalion team match open
to teams of six from each of live
white high schools and competition was
unusually close The event was won
by the second battalion team with a
score of 451 The team was made up ofJ D Keane R S Nash J C Gordon-
A F Garner and J C Dulin jr Each
of these men received from The Times-
an individual medal Times
trophies were presented by ien D
Albert

McKInley High School was the winner
of the Interschool team match Theteam was a cup by Irving C
Norwood

The first 1 on a silver cup presented
by Captain Sheridan Ferree given for
the winners of the team
match was captured by Company D
McKInley High School with a score of

Captain Ferree in his presentation
speech outlined the of the
movement for a schoolboy rifle tourna
ment and gave some of
the high school cadets from the time

one battalion constituted thecorps and he was captain of one of thefour comnanles
A J Hutterly of McKinley High

School as a winner inpractically every event in which he was
was the subject for gentlejests at the hands of those on plat

form as he came forward again andagain for a trophy or a and wasgiven a rousing ovation on his last appearance when Captain Ferree offeredto provide a wagon to carry home hisspoils
Prizes were awarded for an interschool team match officers matchhigh aggregate match Indi

match Winchester matchand competition
The winners In the individual matchwere J Hutterly G L Craft T C

Rathbone E G Graham J P HutchInson A F Garner H S Dulln G H
Weber H S Morrison J A Furbeshaw J C Dulin F T Chamberlain
received a prize donated by some local
business house

On the platform last evening were
F M Burroughs who in the

Principal Wilson M
Hughes Assistant Superintendent of

Lieut CoL E J DImmick a
member of the Capital Rifle and Re
volver Club and Capt Sheridan Ferrets
of the same club

Winners in the other events were
Interschool team match Won by Mc-

KInley with a score of J4

TO WINNING TEAM

en-
couragement promoters or the school

b
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and Hamilton Each of these
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Licertr open to any com
sioned officer of the High School Cadet
Regiment First won by W U
Hutterly McKInley with a score of 95
second prize won by J C JOevlln Busi
ness prize won by T C Rath
bone McKinley

High aggregate match Won by A J
with 408 second G

G Kraft McKInley with 4M
mrtch Won by

G H Weber Western aftjr a shootoff
with G H Mestretta

Winchester match Won by A
J Hutterly McKInley with a score of
100
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Do Your Own Sewing
Heres an offer that puts a per

fectly sewing
machine guaranteed for 10 years J
within reach of every woman
Coupled with the remarkably low
price are the easiest pay
ment terms 11-

S

New Drop V

head Sewing Machine
4000 Value V

Handsome In appearance easy tooperate cannot get out of order sewsanything that a home sewing machinecan stitch and ows It right

Many Other Values at MoneySaving Prices

OPPENHEIMERS 514 9th St N W s Leading
Dealer

GOOD
Are Attractive as Well as Useful

Dentistry as we practice It not only
the mouth but thepatients entire facial expression Our

methods aro as as our work l
perfect Thats because patient in

5 V attended by Dr Patton
of being experimented on by iH assistants

Free Examination and f
Patton will examine your teethand tell you Just what should be done i

und what it will cost There is n-
or charge for this service

Ourlmproved
Never Drop
Plate
is guaranteed to
not drop themast beautiful
and lasting feethin the woriawlll last a

Painless Extracting Free When
Are Orderad tl

Gold Silver i

9 Cement
Crowns and

r rk 5
Dont Worrv About or Pain

OUR EASY PAYMENT TERMS fyou an opportunity to have teethat once without waiting V
until you have saved all the money

DR
Union Dental Parlors

1577 sJIU

19 50 Buys a

g
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CLOSE THE MISSION

Masses Said This Morning
The Rev Doran Preaches

Last Sermon-

The mission which hifs been in prog
ress to past week at Our Lady of

New Cut and Conduit
roads will close this evening at 7CO
oclock Masses were said at 7 and U
oclock this morning The Rev Alvah
W Doran who has the mission in
charge preached at the late service
and will again speak at the closing ex-
orcises this evening after which the
papal benediction will be given

Madame Lydia M Von FinkeJstoin
Mountford spoke to a largo assemblage
this morning at the 11 oclock serviceat tho Congress Street M PHer was The Parables of the

W M Beall representing St JohnsChapter of Andrew
and Fred W Duvall the Christ ChurchChapter have been appointed on the
committee to for the TriDio
cesan Convention of the Brotherhood of
St Andrew to be held at St PaulsChurch May 15 and 16

A series of sermons the first to begiven this evening and to continue until
lurther has been arranged by
the Rev James T Marshall pastor of
the West Street Presbyterian Church
The subject this evening will be AnEvening an Inquirer Music will
be furnished by the Young Peoples So-
ciety

Students of Linthicum Institute
Georgetown are dally rehearsing theirparts in the sketches will be pre-
sented this year at the closing exercises
which are to be held the latter part
of May

Joe Simpsons Double the opening
sketch of one act will have five In the
cast while the closing akctch Dye
Know Me Now will have twelve Anprogram consisting of reci-
tations instrumental and vocal selec
tions will follow

The annual report of the treasurer ofthe West Street Presbyterian Church
Richard P has been submitted and shows the following amounts
received during the past year Home
missions 483 foreign missions 373 and
benevolent fund SKKJ An effort will be
made the present year to raise 4000 forexpenses and 1200 forthe benevolent fund

CLAIMS HE KNOWS
EGYPTIANS SECRET

ALTOONA Pa 25 JHenry a blacksmith at Bellwood be-
lieves he has solved the mystery of
welding to the early
Egyptians

has been experimenting with
copper for years

GEORGETOWN
TONIGHT
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Meeting of Organiza-

tion in Baltimore Will-

Be Harmonious

BALTIMORE Md April 25 The ex-
ecutive committee of the Sons of the
American Revolution who are working
with might and complete arrange
ments have every everything In readi
ness for the opening of the General
Congress of the society on Friday

The Belvedere Hotel will be the headquarters those who will behere are Governor Hughes of New
York Gov Franklin Fort of New Jer-sey Morris B Beardsley of Con
necticut and Anderson of theDistrict of Columbia

The congress will last two days andno fights are expected In the matter ofthe election of officers
The executive committee of the society will meet on Thursday eveningand the trustees will a sesslno on Friday morningJudge Stockbrldge the presi

order at 10 oclock Mayor willwelcome the Sons to Baltimore andCardinal Gibbons will offer the Invoca
tionAddresses will be made at the varioussessions by Governor Fort Nelson AMcClary of Chicago former Congress
man C A of New andformer Governor Warfleld

FIRE IN BOARDING HOUSE-
A small blaze which was extinguished

before a chemical engine reached the
scene started In a pile of trash In the
basment of a boarding house conductedby Miss Tunis 1316 I streetnorthwest at 1045 this morning Thecause of the fire Is not

Hines Bifocals
Without Lines in the lens

Comb the efficiency
of two pairs of glasses
with the appearance of
but one pair andnear vision lenses perfect-
ly fused
nate all trace of

unsightly division
common In other bi

focals
An inspection proves

their superiority
prices for this

week only

SPZCIAIIST
925 G Street N W
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Theyre stylish enough but they
wont stand the test of wear

Ever hearthat complaint made abou
i pair of shoes

You never heard a WALKOVER
v wearer tell that story
X i for WALK OVER

are shoes of
stance as well
beauty They are
the kind with the
stuff in them

Patent Leather
Blucher Oxford
Sketqe riodel

price 500 For Men and Women
Lct us show you the WALKOVER Principle cf Foot Fitting

929 F Street Northwest
Operated by BicberKaufman Shoe C-

oHere Is the Machine That You Need-
If you are a doctor lawyer merchant professional or busi-

ness man of any electric automobile will help you won-
derfully in your work

Your time is valuablej it will save your time
The ease with which electrics are operated makes riding in

one a genuine pleasure the kind of pleasure which is recrea
tion to a busy mind

The cost of the current is very reasonable

Potomac Electric Power Co
213 14th St N W

Style and Durability
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The Struggle
To Keep Thin

Until recently professional people
singers etc have bad to keep an eter
nally vigilant eye on their fat It ha
been customary for many to weigh
dally the slightest indication of an In
crease being their cue for a strenuous
course of

Nowadays a large number keep on
hand the following
ounce ounce Fluid Extract
Cascara Aromatic 3 ounces Pepper-
mint Water and depend on that Insteai
of dieting or exercise to reduce their

and keep It stationary A tea-
spoonful after meals and at of

pleasant mixture Is sufficient it is
claimed to reduce one a a day
without wrinkles Instead of
disturbing the stomach as many

fat remedies do this receipt Is said
to Improve the appetite and general
health At any rate it Is certain on
can get results without making any
change In the diet

Popular Piano

love Spars
Waltzes by Abe Holzman
famous march composer and
writer of Loveland waltzes

Floating AlongR-

omanza Twostep by Ed
ward Buffington already a
sensation in New York and
the Wesi

Pretty Peggy-
A revised edition by the au
thor John Queenslye of
Washington This number is
a great hit in Chicago and
other cities

Special Introductory

Price easily 17c Per Copy

The Three Copies 50c

Sons
Co

925 Pa Ave N W

FREE DEVELOPING-

OF ROLL FILMST-
his unusual offer is made for

limited time In order to thoroughly in
troduce our AntiTrust best
the photographic market affords

Mi I CP F
Optician

614 Ninth Street N W

SENATE BLEND

COFFEE
25

The most
Coffee In Washington
Regular 35c value

RCX7XC TEA GO

Main fatore Cor 7th and E Sts
Nine Branches In the City

BABEKF-
or Malaria

GOLDS and LA GRIPPE-

At All Druggists

Pedro Domecqs
SherriesNi-
neteen standards of distinctcharacteristics PEDRO

DOMECQS world renownedSHERRIES of supreme qualities
from 60c to per full quart
Exclusively at

CHRISTIAN XANDERS-
Quality OQO 7th vf Phone

M 274

Corn Paint lOc
There Is no need of suffering

fwm corns Here Is a remedy that
rtmoves them every time No pain
no soreness no Injury A com-
plete cure In three to six days

904 F St

SAN1TAR1T BLEriD

A guaranteed 350
tlie great

Quantities we
enables the low
price of ZSo pr

and
At the 33 Stores o-
ff QaOCBBS CO

TIMES WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS
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